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Mr To

I. Fine, of Oak street

li master of Hcdlands 
ml and holiday guest 
of hlR sister, Mrs. W.

Mrs. Kllziilii'th <:rliili-y "i Oak 
street was a" leei-nt iMifst ill the 
home nf her brother, .1. \V. Hntte-r- 
son, of Long Beach.

Mr. anil Mrs. .1. W. Lyons n 
Kshelmau avenue w.e cnteilaine 
at dinner Monday by Capt. an 
Mrs. Harold Johnson at the Pali

sy Lessons in -
^vW AUCTION 

. A BRIDGE

Free
S^Reel Movie

^^^^••-^•'^.^y
Thurs., Fri. and Sat

JUNE 3rd, 4th and 5th
at 7:30 p. m.

1316 SARTORI 
AVE. Torrance

See the champion laying hent world famous 
orange groves contented home owners all shown 
to YOU without charge or obligation. See the 
five-reel film of the Valley of Contentment at

FONTANA
Let it be your first glimpse 

of your future home, where 
fruit and poultry mean income 
and security—where it is a 
JOY to earn your living!

This motion picture exhibit 
of Southern California's fore 
most poultry center is educa 
tional .and entertaining. No 
pressure to buy anything..

Bring your friends! 
1316 Sartori Ave.

F. H. Elmore
Branch 

Manager

Fontana 
Farms Co. 

209 N. Mar 
ket St., Ingle- 
lood, Calif.

Please send me 
r new booklet 

/4 about Fontana Plan of rais- 
ing poultry and fruit for 
profit at Fontana and details 
if your finunce plan.

Address __;.______________

Note. If you give P. O. Box, give street also.

New Series by WYNNE FERGUS ON
^Author of "Ferguson on cAuction7Jri4$?

"oorrtaht IMS by Horle. Jr.

ARTICLE No. 35
What arc the mills against a player holding a hand at bridge con 

taining thirteen cards of one suit? According to the mathematicians, 
about 600 billion different hands may be dealt at bridge, and as there 
nre four possible "perfect" hands, one of each suit, the odds are 
just four out of 600 billion. In other words, a player has one chance 
in 160 billion hands to hold thirteen trumps. Dr. F. T.. Jenner, of 
the Quadrangle Club of Chicago, Is reported to have held thirteen 
hearts and to have bid seven hearts, The fact Is remarkable In 
itself, but the report adds that another member of the club, a professor 
of Chicago Untv%3lty, held a similar hand In clubs about four months 
ago. If these cases arc authentic they should be of great Interest to 
all card players. It Is very rare indeed to hold more than nine trumps. 
In fact, the writer had never heard of a player holding more than 
eleven trumps until the Chicago Incidents.

It's really surprising how often games are lost by the failure to 
make the simplest kind of bids or plays. The writer was watching 
some very fair players the other night, and in the first six deals 
four games were lost; three by bad bidding and one by bad play. 
If that average were kept up for an evening's play it would mean 
that only one hand out of three Is played or bid correctly. One of 
the greatest players in the country is authority for the proposition 
that four out of every five rubbers are "chucked,,' that Is, lost by 
bad bidding or play: and the writer is Inclined to agree with him. 
If you doubt that statement, keep a record of bids or plays that lose 
games and rubbers and you will be surprised how they mount up. 
Here are the four hands mentioned:

Hand No. 1 
Hearts A, 8, 7, 6, 2 
Clubs A, J, 10, 7 
Diamonds A, 4 

o Spades -9. 5

Fontana Farms 
Project Alters 

Life in Valley
Vast Acreage Made Fertile 

  as Stream Is Turned 
to Land

this week at 1816 Sartorl avenue 
aro a record of the start are 
growth of the Fontana farms.

 Mr. nml Mrs. W. H. Martin of 
lieacnn street visited Exposition 
Pnrk Monday afternoon.

18,001

ore, rubber game. Z dealt, bid one r 
What would you bid _with Y's hand? Y 
It is an excellent example of a justlfiabl 
practically a sure game in hearts but

i trump, and A passec 
should bid two hearts 

take-out, one that I 
itica) in no-trumps

At a matter. of \faot, four odd could be made in hearts, 
me odd in no-trump -quite a difference.

Hand No. 2

>•»•••••*••••»••• ••••••»••••••••••••«••••••••«•<

FLOWERS
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

Deliveries in Torrance and Loniita Free of Charge. 

Prompt and' Skilled Service.

GERKIN
FLORIST

Two Stores at Your Service

Hearts 10, 6 . y  
ubs A, J, 8   ' _ r
amonds K, Q, 8, 7, 4 ' M ° '

SpaO.es A, J. J : - Z :

i score, first game. 7. dealt an4 bid one no-trump. What 
bid? A should double with the expectation of bidding two nc 
his partner should bid two hearts. A, however, bid two di 
d only made three odd, while a.t no-trump he would have 
me. A's partner held the following hand:

Hearts A, K. 7, 4
Clubs 9, 8, 4, 3
Diamonds J, 7
Spades Q, 8, 6 

It is a fine example of the value- of th

nd onl;

should 
-trum] 

amond;
scored

rmatory double.

Hand Mo. 3

Hearts A, J, 9, 8 
Clubs K, 10, 5 
Diamonds 7, 4 
Spades Q, J, 4, 3

No score, YZ a game in. Z dealt and passed, A and Y passed, and 
n bit! one diamond. If Z passed, what should A bid? A should 
certainly bid one no-trump. His partner has made a fourth-hand 
diamond bid and should have a very strong hand. At either diamonds 
or no-trumps AB can score four odd.four odd.

Hand No. 4 
Hearts K, 8, 4, 3 
Clubs K, 7, 3 
Diamonds K, J, 10, 3 
Spades 9, 7

Hearts J, 7, 5 
Clubs Q, 10, 9, 2 
Diamonds S, 5 
Spades K, J, 8, 4

No score, rubber same. Z dealt and passed, A bid two no-trump, 
und. all passed. Y opened the jack of diamonds, B played the five, 
Z the eight, and A won the trick with the ace. A now played a low 
spade and won the trick in B's hand with the king, all following. 
B now played the jack of spades, which won the trick, all following. 
A now played the eight of spades from B's hand, Z discarded the 
four of clubs, and A played the ace of spades. What should Y 
discard? Y should discard his eight of hearts and show 2 at once 
that he hus a stopper in hearts. His next discard should be the trey, 
thus completing his echo. If Y makes this discard YZ save game, 
but ii nut /. will Iw forced to guard bis heart suit and so discard 
il'uiuiimls, of which he held five. Don't hesitate to tell your partner 
liy the discard what suit you can protect and therefore what suit 
he can discard. This hand is an excellent example, so note it carefully.
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.M iv. A, J. Tibbie of Los Angele 
t Thursday with Mr. and Mrt 
i'. I.yuns of lOshelman avunui

Mr und William Griffith
r.-and .Mrs. J. C. Crawford have i and Mrs. Uiitlilh's sister, Mrs. J. 
oil into the Sclioch bungalow S. Allred, spent Monday with the 
267th street west of Walnut; ladies' brother, R. K. Marlett, of 

Maywoud, and in the evening vis 
ited Venice.

Mrs. Jai-k -Veils 
ntertained her 
Irs. M. J. Mulu, 
 eekend.

in of 2571 
larents. 1 
..f Taft, c Our Want Ads!

 robably the most null] 
nlty In California Is tl
 e property at Fontana,
i Bernardlno "Valley. Widely
)wn for the keen social and co
 rutlve spirit of its 3000 resi 
its, It is also one of the mos
 spei-ous land developments li

United States.
"he story of Fontana has beei 
ned and Is being shown here 
y shortly. It is one of the ran 

romances of California an< 
goes back twenty years, when th 
enormous acreage of brush lam 
wns taken over with the hope o 
developing what Is today on ac 
compllshed fact.

. Secure Water 
The first battle to be fought wai 

that of supplying water to th< 
lemi-arid region. Lytle Creek wa: 

then entirely unharnessed, a raging 
torrent In the rainy season and 

ere trickle as summer wore < 
Legal as well as engineering dif 

ficulties confronted the developers 
but each year saw the project 

ly steps nearer the realizatioi 
of the tremendous dream. Today 
the entire Fontana lands are piped 
with Irrigation lines, with a sep 
arate supply of domestic water t 
every home.

Thousands upon thousands o 
acres were planted to citrus fruits 
and grapes, until Fontana boasted 
the world's largest irrigated vli 
yard. So enormous was the scale 
of operations that the mere cost of 
fertilizer was a tremendous Item, 
and the developers, with clear 
vision for the future, built up the 
world's largest hog ranch, the by 
product of which was a very valu 
able fertilizer for the groves.

Good for Poultry 
Then, since the land was particu 

larly adapted to poultry raising, the 
plan was matured for big poultry 

nits right in the groves, thus 
laklng the land yield a. double 
 venue. 
The moving pictures being shown

•wittti
SAFETY!

cx'oCC
DRUGSTORE

CARA NOME \ 
ToHet Articles:

Mrs. Carl Burton of Los Angeles 
spent Friday with her Bister, Mrs. 
1'iiul Martins:, of Pennsylvania 
avenue.

Mrs. Myrtle Barren and M. Mar 
tin, of LOB Angeles, were guests 
Saturday of Mr. and Mrs. H. (I. 
Handles of Pennsylvania avenue.

Mr. ami Mrs. Andrew Syiuitt of 
266th street were entertained Sun 
day by Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hunter 
and Mr. ami. Mrs. <;<>o.lrich. of 
Puente.  

Mrs. Leo Sllverthorn was a
weekend and holiday guest of rela-
tlvVs in l.os Angeles.

A guest Sunday of .Mr. aii.l Mrs. 
R. H. Trunnell of Oak si reel was 
Mrs. W. V. Heldt of Baldwin I'nrk.

Mr. and Mrs. Waller RUSH 

the" Floss homo on Sun street.

Ha her ^> until
Ci'irson Street

§ e lu e I c r

Swiss Watch Repai 
a Sperial*y

V

f>r Economical Transportation]

Constant
Improvement

You need not wait for a special J 
sale to save money on toilet { 
requisites In the Rexall Store. J 
The Face Powder for example S 
 is only »a:oo>a box. the Creams S 
41.00 a jar, ana the Talcums J 
$1.00. J

Let us show you this beautiful * 
line. In it you can satisfy your   
every wish. *

DOLLEY 
DRUG CO.

ytie ffic«qg& Ztrug Sfon i 

Phone 10 Torrance! 
............i

o«rM rcunu
311 W. 7th St. 

Phone 2038

***************** •••• ••••••••••

LUD «n*uc.i_ts
1856 W. Wa»hington 

BEacon 6668
•••*.»»•••*••••••••• »•••*•»••••••••

Motor Coach Company
TIME

Luv< Torrono*
for Wilmlngton

*nd Long B*«oh

7:00 A. M.
8:15

• 9:15
10:20
11:20
12:20 P.M.
1:20
2:20
3:15
4:20
5:20
0:25
7:20
9:20

S-11:26

TABLE
L««v» Ling B«

lor
Torono*

D-6:45 A
7:40

10:00
10:40
11:40
12:40 P
1:40
2:40
3:40
4:45
5:40
6:45

5-7:45
8:45

10:50

•oh •

. M.

M.

D — Daily except Sunday* and Holiday*. 
8 — Sunday only. 
•Connects for CatrJIna Island.

i Mrs. S. A. Wheaton and daugh 
ter Viola, of Redondo boulevard, 
were holiday visitors In Long 
Beach. j

Mrs. John Waite and family, of'; 
Highland avenue, spent Saturday 
at the home of Mr. anil Mrs. W. i 
Bloomfleld of 76th place, Los An-, 
geles.

Gucnts Sunday at the Mrs. A. 
Pirner home uu Oak street were 
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Kriehn and

Get Thin 
Keep in Trim

By Bowling!

.mil Mrs. L. B. Billiard of 
Oak Hti.'et were weekend and noli 
day guextH i>f Mr. and Mrs. Dysoi 

id Mr. unit Mis. i Ill-nil of Ingle 
wood.

Mr. and Mrs. Vcrn liljir of Ingle, 
good were entertained Monday by

.1 Mm. Henry llobi 
ryuii-ss street.

h ami Mis. J. siulcup of 

ill Mm. J. A. Prlvett of

Mi I Mix I'iiul Sttuklfi- nf l.im 
ViiKi-lm wi-n- visitors Sunday at
In In,,,,, ,,t Mi. Si-l-kler'H bliitlirr,
I It. Sifi-kli-i. in Sun .-tri-i-t.

las '.illl.u. II,ui.,.
il visited lu-r pan

rhuiles Hiimmn

I, i.ver the hiiliilii

The -ideal exercise for 
both men and women

If s Lots of Fun, too!

LADIES' MATINEE 
EVERY TUESDAY

Meet your girl friends and have an afternoon of 
Invigorating fun. Every Tuesday afternoon, La 
dles' Matinee.

Watch This Paper Each Week for 
Bowling Scores and Notes

[. *

Torrance Recreation Parlor
"The Coolest Place In Town" 

1953 Carton St. Torrance Phone 240

BnestLowPriccdCar
For year after year, Chevrolet engineers have 
been refining and improving Chevrolet's time* 
proved design. Examine the Improved Chev 
rolet and you will discover every engineering 
development essential to finer performance, 
smoother operation, more striking beauty and 
greater economy of operation and ownership. 
Quality features! Quality materials! Quality 
workmanship! Come inl Get a demonstration!

So Smooth So Powerful

'o>;

$645
  Touring -*51O 
Roadster - 51O 
Coupe - - 645 
Sedan - - 735 
Landau - - 765 
Vfe-Ton Truck *395

(CVmU Only)
1-Ton Truck 55O
AU prices {.ob.PUnt, Mick.
Small Down Payment

Convenient TenM

Torrance Motor Co.
* "•'• Salesroom at DAY AND NIGHT GA'RAGE ; ^ 

1606 Cabrillo Ave., Torrance ' Phone 127

QUALITY AT LOW COST

is the life-blood 
ofBUSINESS

Every business should have a Re-" 
serve Fund. And the most con 
venient place to keep it is in the 
bank,

Yes, money is to business what the motor is to the 

automobile. In other words it is the heart beat that 

keeps the world alive and active at all times, and a re 
serve fund will carry you safely through emergencies.

First National Bank
OF TORRANCE

TOTAL RESOURCES OVER 
ONE MILLION DOLLARS


